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2012 CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT----------------------------------LINDA GILBERT
VICE-PRESIDENT--------------------------SANDY RUCH
SECRETARY---------------------------------KAREN AMMAN
TREASURER---------------------------------DOUG GILBERT

APPOINTED POSITIONS
Activities--------------------------------------------All Members
Web Master------------------------------------------Bill Amman
Statistician----------------------------------------Lenny Angello
Car Shows----------------------------------------Dave Overton
Elections---------------------------------------------Betty Carey
Newsletter Editor----------------------------------Sandy Ruch
Membership-----------------------------Barbara Strowbridge
Sergeant at Arms----------------------------------Skip Nelson
PAO----------------------------------------------------Bill Amman

POINTS of CONTACT
LINDA GILBERT ---------------------------------360-424-6918
KEVIN HUMANN --------------------------------360-659-8270
RON TELLS (CELL)-----------------------------360-929-2604

MEETING SCHEDULE
Tuesday, Jan 8

Club Meeting, Denny’s,

Mt Vernon at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, Jan 22 Club Meeting. Village Pizza,
Anacortes at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, Feb 12 Club Meeting, Denny’s,
Mt Vernon at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, Feb 26, Club Meeting. Village Pizza,
Anacortes at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, Mar 12, Club Meeting, Denny’s,
Mt Vernon at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, Mar 26, Club Meeting. Village Pizza,
Anacortes at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, Apr 9 Club Meeting, Denny’s,
Mt Vernon at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, Apr 23, Club Meeting. Village Pizza,
Anacortes at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, May 14 Club Meeting, Denny’s,
Mt Vernon at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, May 28, Club Meeting. Village Pizza,
Anacortes at 7:30 PM.
Tuesday, Jun 11 Club Meeting, Denny’s,
Mt Vernon at 7:30 PM.

Tuesday, Jun 25 Club Meeting. Village Pizza,
Anacortes at 7:30 PM.

ACTIVITY SCHEDULE
See Calendar of events. Located on our WEB page.

January Birthdays
4
6
8
10
11
12
13
19
24

Maureen DePuy
Paul Borgen
Linda Paul
Debbie Thomason,
Michelle Tarleton
Rissa Borgen
Sue Olson
Jim Baumann
Linda Telles
Bev Bowers

January Anniversaries
1
3
21

Gary & Kathy Hammer,
Gene Hitt & Doris Miller
Steve & Candy Callen,
Sam & Delonis Lovold
Kevin & Gayle Humann

Gorgonize is the verbification of an ancient Greek
mythological figure. The
Gorgons were three sister monsters commonly
represented as having snakes for
hair, wings, and brazen claws. Their eyes turned anyone
looking into them to
stone. Thus to gorgonize someone is to turn them into
stone.

allocution \al-uh-KYOO-shuhn\, noun:
1. A formal speech, especially one of an incontrovertible
or hortatory nature.
2. A pronouncement delivered by the pope to a secret
consistory, especially on
a matter of policy or of general importance.
The little crowd, with some ironical cheers and hootings,
nevertheless
felt the force of Madame Fribsby's vigorous allocution,
and retreated before
her…
-- William Makepeace Thackeray, The History of
Pendennis
Towards midday, the abbé Pirard took leave of his pupils,
not without
first delivering a severe allocution.
-- Stendhal, The Red and the Black
Allocution stems from the Latin root alloqu? which meant
to "to speak,
address." The suffix -ion forms nouns from stems, as in
the words communion

Minutes

There were no official meetings for the
month of December.
*****
gorgonize \GAWR-guh-nahyz\, verb:
To affect as a Gorgon; hypnotize; petrify.
Shorten it, then, to what is functional, direct and bluntly,
derogatorily descriptive. Of his awful power to horrify, to
gorgonize, to
chill.
-- Christopher Rush, Last Lesson of the
Afternoon
Mortimo Planno could gorgonize foes with a stony stare,
but his deep
baritone voice was seductive and unexpectedly
disarming.
-- Colin Grant, The Natural Mystics

*****

If you want something to appear
in the Newsletter, feel free to Email the information to the
Newsletter Editor.
*****

PLAY ON WORDS
When chemists die, we barium.
Jokes about German sausage are the wurst.
I know a guy who's addicted to brake fluid. He
says he can stop any time.

How does Moses make his tea? Hebrews it.
I stayed up all night to see where the sun went.
Then it dawned on me.

The earthquake in Washington obviously was the
government's fault.
29--Be kind to your dentist. He has fillings, too.

This girl said she recognized me from the
vegetarian club, but I'd never met herbivore.
I'm reading a book about anti-gravity. I just can't
put it down.
I did a theatrical performance about puns. It was
a play on words.
They told me I had type-A blood, but it was a
Type-O.
PMS jokes aren't funny; period.
Why were the Indians here first? They had
reservations.

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
EVERYONE!!!!!

We are going on a class trip to the Coca-Cola
factory. I hope there's no pop quiz.
I didn't like my beard at first. Then it grew on me.
Did you hear about the cross-eyed teacher who
lost her job because she couldn't control her pupils?
When you get a bladder infection urine trouble.

Spinach and Ham French Bread
Pizza

Broken pencils are pointless.
I tried to catch some fog, but I mist.
What do you call a dinosaur with an extensive
vocabulary? A thesaurus.
England has no kidney bank, but it does have a
Liverpool .
I used to be a banker, but then I lost interest.
I dropped out of communism class because of
lousy Marx.
All the toilets in New York 's police stations have
been stolen so the police have nothing to go on.
I got a job at a bakery because I kneaded dough.
Haunted French pancakes give me the crepes.
Velcro — what a rip off!
A cartoonist was found dead in his home. Details
are sketchy.
Venison for dinner again? Oh deer!

Looking for a hearty Italian dinner? Then check out
this delicious pizza made with spinach and ham –
ready in 30 minutes.
Prep Time

20
Minutes
Total Time

30
Minutes
Makes

6
servings
1
loaf (1 lb) French bread
3
tablespoons olive or vegetable oil
1
can (8 oz) pizza sauce
1
cup chopped cooked ham
1
small onion, chopped (1/4 cup)
2
tablespoons pine nuts
2
cups chopped fresh spinach (about 2 oz)
12
slices (1 oz each) provolone cheese, cut in half
1.

Heat oven to 400°F. Cut loaf of bread in half
horizontally; cut each half crosswise into thirds. Place cut
sides up on ungreased large cookie sheet; brush with oil.
Bake 5 to 6 minutes or until tops are slightly toasted.
Remove from oven.

2.

Spread pizza sauce evenly over cut sides of each
piece of bread. Top evenly with ham, onion, nuts and
spinach. Place 4 half slices of cheese on top of each.

3.

Bake 7 to 10 minutes or until cheese is melted and
pizza is hot.

Make the Most of This Recipe With Tips From The
Pillsbury® Kitchens
Tips
This recipe is a great way to use up leftover ham. Or look for
packaged chopped cooked ham near packaged deli meats and
bacon at your grocery store.
Pine nuts, which have a high fat content, can turn rancid quickly.
Store them in an airtight container in the refrigerator up to 3
months or in the freezer up to 9 months.

Chunky
hHH

